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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
JAMES C. WHITTAKER, 
Respondent, 
RICHARD H. SPENCER, for whom 
RICHARD LEO SPI~NCER, Admin-
istrator has been substituted, 
Respondent and 
Cross-Appellant, 
JOHN EDISON SPI<~NCER and 
F~LIZABETH A. rriBBS, 
Appellants and Case No. 7181 
Respondents on 
cross-appeal . 
• J. VORD SPI~NCER, IRWIN .M. 
PRICE, SIMON HUGEN'l'OBLER, 
for whom QUE .JENSEN has been 
substituted, INDIANOJJA IRRIGA-
TION COMPANY and rrHE 
STArl'E OF UTAll, 
Respondents. 
PF~'l'ITION FOR REHEARING AND BRIEF 
IN SUPPORrr THEREOF. 
Comes now John Edison SpPnet~r, one of the appel-
lants and respondents on cross-appeal in the above 
entitled cause and respeetfully petitions this court for 
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a rehearing in said cause as to the ihHns hereinafter 
mentioned and as a basis for sneh n~hearing alleges: 
1. That the court erred in concluding that Richard 
H. Spencer continued to treat certificate No. 73 as his 
own, including the ph~dging of such certificate to Irwin 
M. Price to secure an indebtedness. 
2. The court erred in concluding that certificate 
73 came back to Richard H. Spencer who either delivered 
it to Price as part of the security on the mortgage or 
else as security for a $600.00 loan. 
3. The court erred in concluding that ''Having 
mled that the water involved was not appurtenant we 
are not concerned with the deeds.'' 
4. The court erred in eoneluding that Richard H. 
Spencer was the owner of any and all of the water 
right represented by certificate numbered 73. 
5. 'l'he court erred in failing to make it clear as to 
what portion of the costs awarded to respondent 
Whittaker and Indianola Irrigation Company should be 
borne by appellants and what portion thereof should be 
borne by cross-appellants. 
6. The court erred in not making it elear as to how 
the costs on appeal as bdween cross-appellant Richard 
Leo Spencer, as administrator, and .John Edison Spencer 
and Elizabeth A. rl'ibbs, should he borne by each of them. 
ELIAS HANSEN, 
Attorney for John Edison Spencer 
and Elizabeth A. Tibbs. 
I, Elias Hansen, attorney for J olm Edison Spencer, 
one of the appellants and respondents on cross-appeal 
in the above entitled cause sincerely believes that errors 
·were committed by this honorable court in the opinion 
rendered in this cause in the particulars hereinbefore 
enumerated in the petition for a rehearing. 
ELIAS HANSEN, 
Attorney for John Edison Spencer 
and Elizabeth A. Tibbs. 
AHGUMI~N'l' 
Coum;el is mindful that petitioners for a rehearing 
are not generally looked upon with favor, especially 
when the basis for a rehearing is a mere rearg11ment 
of the questions originally presented and determined. 
Ho·wever, the fact that rehearings are provided for by 
the courts it necessarily follow::; that in proper cases 
any party who feels that the eourt has erred in its 
decision is entitled to present his contenti(m in a rehear-
ing and doubtless if ilw court has erred in its decision 
it welcomes such a petition to the end that the final 
disposition of the case is in accord with the facts and 
the law. 
'l'here is a long record in this case and the same iR 
somewhat confusing and doubtless the court experienced 
some difficulty in getting at its salient parts. \Ve shall 
not in our argument in support of our petition reargue 
tlw qnestion of the appurtunancy of the water to the 
Ian(l hPcause WP JH"<'S<'nted that question as best we 
could in our original brief and the court having deter-
mined that question against our contention doubtless no 
useful purpose will be served by a reargument of that 
question. We shall attempt to confine ourselves to 
matters of fact concerning which there i::; no confiict in 
the evidence then point out the lavv which we believe is 
applicable to such facts. 
'l'he following facts are e::;tablislH•a without eonfiid 
in the evidence : 
On January 3, 1922 R. E. Spe11eer and Annie J I. 
Spencer, his wife, executed a mortgage to Simon Hugen-
tobler to secure the payment of $2,577.91 on Lot 4 of 
Section 5 and Lot 1 of Section 6 in Townshirp 12 South, 
Range 4 East of Salt Lake 1\feridian. 'l'ogether with 55 
acres of primary water right from tl1e water::; of 'l'hi::;tle 
Creek. That mortgage was recorded on .January 12, 1922 
in the office of the County Reeoraer of Sanpete County, 
Utah. ('l'r. 27 and 28) 
In caRe numberea 2888, the ii.les of whieh were re-
ceived in evidence, the mortgagt) to Hngentohler was 
fondosed. 'l'he material part of :mid foreelo::;ure rPads 
aR follows: ''That the defendant and croR:-; eomplainant 
Simon Huw·ntobler have judgm<:mt again::;t the ddelld-
ant Richard Leo Speneer, Grace Spencer, Richard H. 
Spencer and Annie Spencer for the Hum of $2,646.78 
with interest thereon at the rate of eight per cent :per 
annum from the --- <lay of 1\fay, l~J3G, al:-;o for the 
sum of $250.00 attorney's fee and said ero:-;:-; eomplain-
ant's costs herein; that :-;aid eroH:-; complainant a:-; against 
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each and all of the other parties to this suit for a valid 
and substituting first mortgage lien upon the following 
described real estate and water rights to secure paym<~nt 
of the aforesaid judgment, to-wit: Lot 4 of Sedion 5 
and Lot 1 of Section 6 in Township 12 South, Range 4 
East, Salt Lake .Meridian. r:l'ogether with 55 acres of 
primary wat<~r right from the waters of Thistle Creek. 
(See paragraph 12 on page 8 of the decree in case 
numbered 2888.) 
Tlw deeree also <·ontains tl1is pronswn: "rrhat the 
defendants Richard 1 L Spencer, Annie H. Spencer, .J olm 
Edir,;on Spencer, Robert D. rrihl1s and Eli11ahcth A. Til1hs 
be and are hereby restrained and enjoined !'rom in any 
\vay assigning, transferring, di:-;posing of or Pncurnber-
ing cPrtificates of stock No. 72 and No. 73 issued by the 
Indianola lnigation Company or the water rights rc>p-
n~sented by said certifi<·atPs, or any other watPr rights 
held or C'laime<l by said defpndanis in thP \mters of 
rl'histle Cn-e<>k, Cl<'ar Cn~ek or Rock Creek until the fur-
ther ord<·r of this eonrt. rl'h<' eourt hereby retains juris-
diction of this <·ause for further hearing upon the rights 
asserted hy th<' Indianola Irrigation Company against 
sai<l defendants. (See paragraph 14 of Foreclosure de-
cree.) rl'hP dPcree is dat<~d Dec. 4, 1936. 
Punmant to the decn~e of foreclosure an order of 
salP was issued and the property advE'rtised, was sold 
a11d n eN! ifieat<' of sal<' issued, in which order of sale, 
adn·rtisem<•nt and eertifieate of sale the property, in-
eiwling th<' watPr right was desnibed in thP same lan-
guag-<> as in th<• dC'cn•<• of fore<'losure. (Se<• documents 
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found in the fil,es 2888 immediately following the decree 
of foreclosure.) 
'l'he sheriff of Sanpete County gave a deed to Simon 
Hugentobler in whieh the property was described in the 
same language as that contained in the mortgage. That 
deed is elated Nov. 13, 1937. (See Tr. 906.) Under date 
of October 20, 1944 Simon Hugentobler executed a statu-
tory warranty deed to Andrew T. Hartley. ln that deed 
the property, including the water right is described in 
the same language as in the mortgage to Hugentobler. 
(See Que .Ten sen's J1Jxhibit 2.) 
Under date of March 1, 1946 Andrew '1'. Hartley 
gave a quit claim deed to Que J cnsen in whieh there 
is described a water right eom;isting of 55 aeres of pri-
mary water right from the water in 'l'histle Creek here-
tofore used on Lot 4 of Section 5 and Lot 1 of Section 6 
in 'rownship 12 South, Range 4 East, Salt Lake ~Ieri­
dian. (See Que .Jensen's Exhibit 4.) On the same day, 
March 1st, 1946, Andrew 'l'. Hartley execut,ed a warranty 
deed to Que Jensen to the land described in the Rugen-
tobler mortgage to Que Jensen. "~Without watt~r right." 
(Sec Que .Jensen's FJxhibit 3.) 
Such is the chain of title of Que .Jensen, which the 
trial court held and this court affirrm~d the right of 
Que .J cnsen to 55/1728 of the flow of Thistle Creek and 
its tributaries. 
'l'he claim of the plaintiff .Tames C. Whittaker to 
the water right daimed by him is derived in manner 
following: 
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On October 16, 1931 HP11ry M. SpPncer, otherwise 
known as H. M. Spencer and Ida Spencer, his wife; Leo 
Harold Spencer and Fern Spencer, his wif(~; R. H. Spen-
cer and Annie H. Spencer t~xecuted a mortgage to "\¥. H. 
Hadlock, Stat\~ Bank Commissioner of Utah to "The 
vYest half of the Northeast quartm·; tlw Southeast quar-
ter of the Northvvest Quarter and the North Half of the 
South Half of Section three (3), 'rownship 12 South, 
Range 4 East, Salt Lake Base ancl Meridian, containing 
280 acres, subject to right of way of connty road. 
'rogether with all rights of (Wery kind and nature 
however evidenced to the use of water, ditches and canals 
for the inigation of said prmnises to which the mortga-
gon; or said premises are now or may hereafter become 
entith~d whether represented i1.\ cd·t:ficates of stock or 
otherwise, and together with sixty (60) :-;hare!'! or acres 
of water right owned by R. II. SpencPr in the waters 
of Indianola Cn~ek, Thistle Creek and Roek Creeks in 
addition to waters now usecl for thP irrigation of the 
above~ dC>seribed lands." ('l'r. 38.) 'Phat mortgage was 
gin•n to secure a nnmlwr of notes, non(• ol' whieh wen~ 
signed by John I~dison Spencer. That mortgage vms 
foreclosed in the same Jlroceeding as that i11 whieh the 
Hngentohler mortgage \\·as foreclosed. In such decree 
of foreclosure the land and water right was deseri.bed 
in tlw same language as in the morig·age. (Sc~e Deeree-
Cm.:(' No. 2888, paragraph 1 thereof). In the order of 
sale the notic:P advertising the :-;alP, thn c•c>rtifieate of 
sale, rdnrn of :-;ale of the foreelosun• of the mortgage 
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to Hadlock, bank commissioner, the land and water was 
described in the same languagE) as in the mortgage. (See 
files in case No. 2888 immediately following the decree 
of foreclosure and also abstract, plaintiff'~:; exhibit "\V", 
entries 9 and 10.) 
On December 9, 1937 a sheriff's deed was issued to 
Rulon F. Starley, bank commi~:;sionPr, in which deed the 
land and water was described in the same language as 
in the mortgage. (See abstract plaintiff's Exhibit "W".) 
'l'herpafter on May 31, 1939 the plaintiff herein pur-
chased the assPts of the North Sanpete Bank and se-
cured a deed therpfor including thP land and water right 
described in thP mortgage to Hadlock. (See abstract, 
plaintiff's Exhibit "W" and al~:;o 'l'r. 96.) In that con-
veyance the land and water are described in the same 
or substantially the samP language as that contained in 
thP mortgage to Hadlock. 
Upon the foregoing facts the trial court awarded 
to the plaintiff 60j1728ths of the water of Thistle Creek 
and its tributaries and this court in the opinion \\Titten 
affirmed the dPcree of the trial court. 
Under date of Nowmber 9, 1926, Richard H. Sp(m-
CE~r and Annip H. Spencer, .T. Vord SpencPr and Jane 
Spencer, his wife, H. l\L Spencer and Ida Spencer, his 
wifP, PXecnted a mortgagn in favor of the Federal 
Building and Loan As:soeiation to se(•ure the payment 
of a note for $14,260.80. 'l'he land dm;cribPd in that mort-
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gage consisted of approximately 234.00 acre;;; of land. 
The mortgage also provided: 
"'rogether with two hundred eighty-five (285) 
shares of capital sto<'k of the Indianola Irrigation 
Company, a corporation. Abo all >Yater all<l water 
rights apywrtaining to or used upon or in con-
nection with the above deseribed real estate 
whether for domestic, irrigation or culinar.v pur-
poses and whdher tlw ;;::ame arises upon Bai<l land 
or not." ('l'r. 30-33) 
That mortgagP was fon~elosed by the Federal 
Building and Loan Assoeiatio11 and a sheriff's deed was 
issued to the Federal Building and Loa11 Association 
under date of November 8, 1934. (See rrr. ~18-22:3.) In 
that foreclosun~ proceeding and in the sheriff's deed 
the land and water was deserihed in the sam<~ language 
as in the mortgage. In that aetion in addition to the 
person::-: who signed the mortgage the lmlianola Irriga-
tion Company and the Stat<• Bank Commissioner were 
made parties defendant .• John Edison SpPncer was not 
made a party notwithstanding he had a recorded war-
ranty de('(l to 80 aeres of land and 80 acres of water in 
'l'histle Creek. rp}w land to which he held title was not 
inelnded in the mortgagP to the 11-.ederal Building and 
Loan Association. 
Under date of l\'lareh 2, 19B:) tlw B'e<leral Building 
an<l Loan Association executed and delivered to the 
Tndianola J rrigation Company a <iuit <'laim deed to th<• 
\\·at<•r right which it acquired b~- n~ason of the mortgagP 
to it and tlw for<~<'losnre thereof. (S<'<' 1'rs. 230-232.) 
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Upon receipt of such conveyance the Iwlianola I rr·iga-
tion Company issued CPrtifieate 86 for 160 shares. (See 
.John Edison Spencer's Exhibit 11) and certificate No. 
84 for 125 shares, which certificate was assigned hy the 
FedPral Building and Loan Assoeiation to Richard H. 
Spencer under date of December 1, 1938. (Bee Indianola 
Irrigation Company's Exhibit 20a.) 
Certificate No. 86 was mad~~ out to the Federal Lan<l 
Bank of Berkeley as pledgee of Robert D. Tibbs. It was 
planned to secure a loan from tlw Federal Bank of 
Berkeley in the name of Hobert D. Tibbs. rehe water 
represented by that certificate was assigned to .John 
Edison Spencer and it represents the water right which 
"'as awarded to John Edison ~peneer. For the purposes 
of the foregoing petition for a n'lwaring that cc>rtificate 
need not concern ns. 
rrhe foregoing constitutes the chain of title to the 
v.;ater right which was mortgaged to the "B'ederal Build-
ing and Loan Association. 
On April 29, 1933 Richard H. Spencer and his wife 
executed a statutory warranty deed to .J olm I~dison 
Spencer conveying eighty acres of land "tow~ther with 
80 acres of water in what is known as Thistle Creek." 
(~ee 'l'r. 51.) The description of th<\ land in that deed 
was in error and on September 16, 1933 another \Var-
ranty Deed was executed and delivered to .John E. 
Spencer. ~uch deed recitPs that l'or the sum o[ One 
Hundred Dollars and other good and valuable considera-
tion the grantors, Richanl H. Spencer and Annie H. 
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Spencer convey and warranty to John K Spencer the 
following described tract of land in Sanpete County, 
State of Utah: 
The North One Hall' of the Southwest Quarter 
of Redim1 5, 'l'ownship 12 South, Range 4 East, 
Salt Lake Meridian, containing 80 acres. 'l'o-
gether with 80 aeres of wah~r in what is known 
as Thistle Creek. 'J1his deed is made to correct 
that certain deed made and executed on the 29th 
day of April, 1933 and recorded .June 2:.2, 1933 
in Book SG of DP<~<ls 011 pagn 301 in the offic0 of 
the County Recorder of Sanpete County. 'l'his 
last d<>ed dah~d Septemlwr 1 G, 1933 was recorded 
i11 the o!IiC'e of t1w Connty Recorder of Sanpete 
County, Utah, on September 21, 1933 (See .John 
F~dison SywnC'0r's Exhibit 12, and also Tr. 53). 
We have set out at length the various chains of title 
to the \'arious water rights involYed in this aetion. If 
the various mortgages and cm1veyanc<~s which the trial 
eourt and this conrt held suffi('ient to create a lien upon 
or conY<'Y a water right it necesRarily follo\YS that the 
description of the water right contaiued in the deed to 
.John Edison Spencer was sufficient to convey 80 acres 
of watPr in what is known as 'l'histle Creek. r:l'he de-
scription of the water right contaim~d in the warranty 
deed to John Edison Spencer under date of SeptembeJ· 
1G, 1933, as will hP seen, is identically the same as the 
languag<~ used in a number of the other deeds of con-
\T<·.van<·e and mortgages which tlw trial court and this 
C'onrt l1as held snffieient to constitute a valid conveyance 
or li<>n. 'l'o makP this f'aet clPaJ· W(' again set out the 
Ia ng·uage ns~~d. 
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OTHER CoNVEYANCES: 
In mortgage to ~imon H ugen-
tobler: 
"Together with 55 acres of 
primary water right from the 
waters of Thistle Creek." 
The same language was used 
in the conveyance from Hugen-
tobler to Hartley (Que .Tens en's 
Exhibit 2), and from Hartley 
to Que Jensen (Que r.J ens en 's 
Exhibit 4). 
In the mortgage to Hadlock, 
Bank Commissioner, the prede-
cessor of plaintiff, Whittaker, 
the language used to deseribe 
the water right is: 
"'l'ogethm· with :,;ixty (GO) 
share:,; or acres of water right 
owned by R. U. Spencer in the 
waters of Indianola CrPPk, 
Thistle and Rock Creek.'' 
The mortgage to the Federal 
Building and Loan Assoeiation 
IS: 
''Together with two hundred 
eighty-five (285) shares of cap-
ital stock in the Indianola Irri-
gation Company, a corporation, 
also all water and water rights 
appertaining to or used upon or 
in connection with the aboYe de-
scribed real l~statP ~whether for 
domestie, irrigation or culinary 
purposes and whdher the same 
ari SPS upon said land or not". 
{joNVElANCE TO 
JoHN EmsoN 
SPENCER 
rrhe language used 
in the ~Warranty 
deed to .John Edi-
son Spencer is : 
"'l'ogether with 
80 acres of water 
m what is known 
as Thistle Creek.'' 
We have heretofore pointed out that in the various 
proceedings and conveyancPs by which the present ovvn-
ers deraign title is the :,mme or substantially the same 
language is used as was used in the' original instrument 
executed by R. H. Spencer. 
A comparison of the language ahov<' quoted in the 
various mortgages and conveyances to persons other 
than John Edison Spencer is the same or substantially 
the same as the language used in tlw \varranty deed to 
.John Edison SpEmecr. 'J'hus it would SN'm to necessarily 
follow that if the mortgages given by R. H. Spencer and 
the various deeds, including the deed to the Indianola 
Irrigation Company, are sufficient to pass title to or 
create a lien upon a water right then and in such case 
the same or substantially the :-mmE~ language is sufficient 
to pass title to .John Edison Spencer of 80 shares or 
acres of water right in 'rhistle CrPPk and its tributaries. 
If not, it may be inquired why not? \Ve han~ again gone 
over the evidenep, ineln<ling tlw exhibits offered and 
reeeivPd in this ease, but we are unable to find any evi-
denc<~ whielt Hhowi-i or t<mdH to Hhow that R. II. Spen<'er 
during his lifetime or at all did anything to repudiate 
the warranty of title he made to his son .John Edison 
to 80 Hhares or acres of water right in Thistle Creek 
under date of April 29, l 933, which was renewed in his 
warranty deed of Septc,rnlwr 15, 1933 when he executed 
tlw warranty dPed corrneting the desniption of the land 
in tlw forntPr warranty de<•d. Nor ii-i there any evidence 
which shows or tends to show that .John Edison Speneer 
did anything to voluntarily ndinquish his title to 80 
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acres or shares of \Vater right 1II rrhistle Creek or its 
tributaries which right was conveyed and the title war-
ranted in the conveyances above mentioned. Let us 
briefly examine the evidence and exhibit to see if the 
for<>going statements are borne out. 
The mortgage to Hugentobler in 1~)22 and the mort-
gage to Federal Building and Loan Association in 1926, 
and the mortgage to Hadlock, Bank Commissioner, in 
1931 were all executed some years before R. I[. Spencer 
convey(~d the land and 80 acres shan~s of water to his 
son J<Jdison ( 1933). 
A mortgage was also ex(~cuted to the State of Utah 
under date of November 3, 1!)31 (See entry No. 41 of 
abstract marked plaintiff's <'Xhibit 18). The loan for 
which that mortgage was given was never completed and 
the mortgage was released of n~cord on April 22, 1933 
just seven days before R. H. Spencer gave his son 
Edison a deed to eighty acres of land and 80 shares of 
water in rJlhistle Creek (See plaintiff's exhibit 2 and 
also entry No. 42 of abstrad marked plaintiff's exhibit 
42). 
Under date of February 27, 1932, Richard H. Spen-
cer and Annie H. Spencer executed a mortgage in favor 
of Irwin M. Price to 160 acres of land, togdlwr with 
HiO acres of water right. (See .John F~dison Spencer's 
Exhibit 13.) That is the mortgage concerning which 
proceedings were ha1l by Price to fon)e]os\) as shown by 
the files from Utah County No. 10,565 and markrd .John 
Edison Spencer's Exhibit D. In that proe(~<'(ling Price 
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elaimed that H. H. Spencer and his wife owed him 
$7,000.00 on a note dat(~d 1<-,ehruary 27, 1932. It will thus 
be seen that all of the liPns plaepd on the land and ,,,ater 
right by R. H. Spencer wen~ <·xecuted before the ·war-
ranty deed was given to John Edison Spencer in 1933 
.John li~dison Spencer was not a party to that mortgage. 
'l'he f'ad that R. H. Spencer had plaeed a mortgage on 
the land which he conveyed by warranty deed to his son 
would of course not affect the validity or the eoveuants 
of' 1\·arranty. 
We no\\· turn our atteution to tlw <·<~rtiiicat<~s, par-
tieularly certificate numbered 73, ·which John Edison 
S'pEmcer claims represented the water right that was 
('OllV(',YPd to him by the deE~d from his father and later 
<>Villeneed by the certificate. 
That eertificate is dated October 30, 1933 and made 
out to 'J'he b'ederal Land Bank of Berkl'ley as agent of 
Land Bank Commissioner, pledgee of .John K Spencer 
for eighty (80) shares of Class A. :,;tock. lt bears on 
the hack thereof an assignment to I. ::\1. Price. (See 
In(lianola Inigation Company's exhibit 4.) The evi-
dence touching that certificate is thus stated in the 
opinion of this court: 
''On November 25, 1931, Richard H. Spencer 
conveyed 160 aeres of water right to the Indianola 
Irrigation Company and received certificate 57. 
In De(•emher, 1933, this e(~rtifieate was sur-
n~nden~d to thn Irrigation Company and two 
l~ertifieateR No. 72 and 7i~ of 80 shares each were 
takPn in lieu then~of. Certificate No. 72 wa::-: 
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i~:-:;ued to the .B\;dt~ral Laml Hank a~ pledgt>P of 
Richard H. ~pencer and certilieatP ~o. 73 was 
is:med to that Bank as pledgee of .John l1~dison 
Spt•ncer. A deed was put in PvidPn<'<' sl10wing a 
<'mlveyance of laud and 80 aeres of water to .John 
Edi~on Spencer from Richard H. Spencer. 'l'he 
reason for the division as testified to by .John 
:B~dison Spencer was to f~wilitatp thl' securiHg of 
a loan as two small loans, whi<·h th<·y ,,·en; advisL·d 
would be easier than SP<~uring mw large loan. 
']'his loan was not completed and as Hiehanl and 
his \vife had mortgaged property to one Irwin 
.M. Price when the cPrtifi<·atP~ <·anw baek to 
Richard 11. Spencer he eitller deliv<'n;<l tlwm to 
Priee as part of tlw secm·it)· 011 th<· mortgag<' or 
ehw as security for a $600.00 loan. ~~ r. l'riee is 
a son-in-law of Hichanl H. Sp<•neer. II<· disdaims 
any interest in this case, or the water or land 
and has filed such a disdaimer indieating any 
indehtednress owed him hy Ridmrd 11. Spencer 
has long since lwen fully satisfied. 'l'hus we lHWd 
not eoneern ourselves with ihe n~asou for tlw 
transft~r to PrieP. It was from tlwse 1 GO shares 
of water that the court in casp :r\o. 2888 dt~ereed 
that Qu<' .J <>nsen and \Yhittahr should gd their 
water". 
The evidence referred to ahovP eoneernmg eertifi-
cate No. 57 will be found in r:L'r. 629. rrhe reason !'or th<~ 
loan not going through appears in rrr. 630. 
The part of the opinion just quoted in gmwral re-
flects the fads bui the rPal fads as W<' f1nd the law ap-
plicabh) thereto do not jnstify the eonelnsim1 thn t .John 
Edison Speneer is not entitled to a watt'r right for the 
80 acrPs of water right whi<'h Richard H. Spencer eon-
veyecl to .John I<Jcli:~;ou Spencer m thP wananty deed 
dated April 29, 1933 and the deed given to correct the 
deseription of the land in that deed \Yhich was executed 
on SPptemher 16, 1933. (.John liJ<litwn Sp<mcer's Ex-
hibit 12 all(l also Tr. 53.) 
Some significance seems to he attaehed to the fact 
that .John !iJdison Spencer tf~stified that eertifieate No. 57 
was divided into certifieates 72 and 73 to faeilitate the 
securing ol' a loan as two small loans vvhich they were 
advi:-:e<l would be easiPr than one large loan. 
It will probably he ol' some aid to tht• <·ourt in deter-
mining what John Edison Npfmeer meant when he said 
that <'l'rtificate 57 was divided into 72 and 73 because 
they were advised that it would be easier to secme two 
small loans instead of one large loan. 
ThE~ evidence in this case eonelusively shmvs that 
Richard H. Spenrer was in financial distress during the 
times the various trammctions disclosed by the evidence 
were had. His financial diffieulties were such that he 
wa:-; compelh~d to take advantag<~ of debtor's relief by a 
proeeeding in the Federal Court in an attempt to save 
some of his property. ('Pr. 664.) 
At the time of the trial your petitioner .John Edison 
Spencer was 42 years of age. He had w<n·ked all his life, 
sinre he was able to work, for his father on the farm 
helping his father except 3 years while he was at school. 
(Tr. 597.) R. H. Spencer could not drive a car and 
.John Edison took him where he wished to go on busi-
ness. (Tr. 663.) Since the warranty deed was given to 
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him in 1933 by his fath(~l' he had u::;ed water to irrigate 
th<~ land conveyed to him and had paid the assessment::; 
on tlw water ::;o u::;ed. (Tr. 667.) His father neYer made 
any claim to the :stock after the :,;arne was transferr<•d to 
his son. (rl'r. 633.) 
lt will he noted that the matter of pa~'mg tlw 
assessments on the water stock was brought out \vithout 
objedion a::; to tlw competency of tlw witnP8s on eross 
examination by l\lr. Udell ,Jensen, on<' of the attorney::; 
for tlw Indianola Irrigation Cornpan~· and in any event 
such te:,;timony does not fall withill Uw so-called dead 
man's statute. Nor does tlw administrator a:ss1gn the 
admi:ssion of such evidence as <~nor. 
A:; to the reason for dividing up <·ertifieate ;)7 into 
certificates 72 and 73 .John Edison Sprn<'t'l' on eross 
examination further testified that }w and his fatlwr wE~n' 
intere:;;ted together in 8e<·uring a loan. (rrr. 659.) That 
two different applications WNP made for a loan from 
the Federal Land Bank of Berkeley and when the loam; 
failed the papers were returned separatPly to .J olm 
Edison and his fatlwr Cl'r. GG4 all(] ()69). After the 
loan from the Federal Land Hank of BerkPlP,V fell 
through alHl in order to pa_v off a ju<lgm<mt in fmTor of 
the N urth Sanpete Bank against R H. Spenc0r so that 
money eould be borrowed from the Bank at Berkeh~~· 
~fr. Pdce loaned R. 11. Srwneer $fi00.00 witl1 whieh to 
clear up the judgment. Mr. Priee in:sisted on seem·ity 
for the loan and certificates 72 and 73 WPn~ assigl1(~d to 
Price as seenrity. (rl'r. 632.) 1'hat suel1 ~was the nature 
of the transadion is fnrth<'r shown l1y tl1e tt>stimony of 
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.fohn Henry Peterson. (Tr. 446-477.) (~ee also t·ugna-
tu re on ePrtifieah• No. 7:3 and note also the furtlwr fact 
that .John E. Spencer signed the certifieate ''as :,;ccurity 
for loan to R. H. Spencer as per mortgage". Surely the 
fact that .John Edison Spencer was willing to aid his 
father in ::;eeuring a loan in no way indicates that the 
stoek belongs to tlw father. 
[n its opinion heretofore written the court mentions 
the deed givt•n to John ljjdison Spcneer by his father 
R 11. SpPlH'Pl' but UfH'S not mention th<> l'aet that ::;neh 
dPed is a statutory warrm1ty deed. 'l'here is a vast 
difference in legal effect betwe(•n a quit claim deed and 
a warranty deed. A quit daim deed eonveys only such 
title as the grantor has while a warranty deell warrants 
the title to the property conveyed. 
'l'he law with respect to a warranty deed 1s thus 
stated in 1 9 Am .. J ur., page 610, Sec. 12 : 
"It is one of the fundamental prineiples in the 
law of deeds that a deed may have e:fft~ct of pass-
ing to the grantee a title subsequently acquired 
by the grantor. Tn other words, a grantor who 
executes a deed purporting to convey land to· 
whieh he has no title or to which he has a defec-
tivE:~ title at the time of tlw eonvl~yanet~ will not 
be pNmittcd, when he afterward acquires a good 
title to th(~ land, to claim in opposition to his dt~ed 
from the granteP or from any person claiming 
title under him. One of tlw prineipal theories 
upon which the foregoing and important and con-
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:-;tautly Pmployed dodrilw is lm:wd 1s that snclt 
det>cl op<>rates on tlw after-acquired title hy ~way 
of an estoppel. 'l'his principal of estoppd has 
been asserted and reiterated in a gn'at many cases 
in almost every jurisdietion and is a rule of 
antiquity in the Anglo-Am<·rican systent of juris-
prudence. Estopp<'l by deNl, under th<· mo<lern 
law in for<"e in this country, performs the im-
portant f"nndion of operating as an aetna! trans-
fer of an after-a<~quin~d <'State or inten~st. 'l'he 
title aequired by th<' grantor Y<'sts in the granteP 
by operation of law. As many ot' tlw eases pnt it, 
''the intPrest wh<>n it a<'<'f"ll<'S t'PPds thP estopp<'l." 
I LT<'SJl<'dive of th<' jnrisdietion ol' eourts of eqnit;·, 
it has always lw<'n possible to r•onY<·:· snhs<>qnPntl:· 
aecptired interests b:· tlH' operation ol' th<· prin-
eipal or <~stopJwl. 'l'lw highest prin<'iples of mor-
talit;-, cornmou S<'liSl', and justi<·<· forhid that onp 
should assnt an after-a<'quined titlP or inter<'st 
in land whieh his d<~<'d pnrport<'d to <'onn~:·." 
vVe have a statute U.C.A. 1943, 78-1-7 \\'hieh adopts 
the eommon law in this state. 'l'lw sam<' rule of law and 
for the same reasons apply to personal propQrty. The 
law in such partienlar is thus stat<'d in 31 C.J.S., page 
206, Sec. 24 : 
"\Vhen }Wrsonal property is sold with an ex-
press warranty of title by the seller, who at the 
tim<' has no titlP, his suhs<>qnent af'quisition of 
title inm"<'S to the lwnefit of the buyer by c•stom>t-l. 
::\lorPover, tli<'l'l~ is authority for thl' view that in 
sah~s of personalty, <'VPn without mty express 
eovenant of wananty, the title afterwards ac-
quired by a vendor in property which he has sold 
passes to thP grantee." 
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21 U.J., page 1082, not<> 29: 
''Nor is it nt>et>ssary that a eonvc>yance under 
a warranty of titlP that tlw eonn:yance was for 
a valuable consideration." 
McCullough vs. Polk, 262 S.vV. 670. 
21 C.J., page 1077, note 82: 
SchPrman I'S. Gear_qe, 110 Ark. 486; 161 s.-w. 1039. 
Davis us. Teregle, 8B 1fon (Ky.) 539. 
Robinson vs. JJouth it, G4 'l'ex. 1 Ol. 
;~{orris vs. Short ('l'ex. eourt), 151 S.vV. 633. 
l n this case, however, we need not he concerned 
with the question of consideration because .John Edison 
Spencer undertook to assist and did assist his father to 
pay off thP liens that existed against his property. 
\Ve have directed the attention of the court to the 
law with respect to after acquired title to both real and 
personal property. However, at the time that the deed 
was given to .John Edison in 1933 Richard H. Spencer 
had eonveyed to the Indianola Irrigation Company only 
160 acres of water right and had been given certificate 
No. 57 for 160 shares. "While other water rights had 
heen mortgaged the title remained in Richard H. Spen-
('er for quite some timP after that deecl was given. In 
such ease the only way that a water right could he con-
veyed was by deed such as was done in the deed to John 
F~<lison Spencer. U.C.A. 1943, 100-l-10 as amended by 
Chapter 105, Laws of Utah 1943. 'rhP fact that the water 
right wa::; mortgaged did not and could uot preelude 
Richard H. Spencer from conveying h~, warrant~, <ked 
the water right. Such transaction::; are a matter of every 
day o<·cmTenee. In pas::;ing it willlw noted tlmt tlw tran::;-
actions here involve<l were all performed lwfore tlw 
amendment of 1943. 
\Ye han~ herf'to[ore 111 this brief in some detail set 
out the language used in various d<~eds and mortgap;es 
execnt<~d by Richard H. Sp<meer. 'J'he same or ::;ub::;tan-
tially the same language is used in sudt deeds and mort-
gages whieh in this case an~ held to he valid. '!'hat being 
so why should tl1e warranty <l<~ed io .John FJdison by his 
father he singled out a:-; failing to com·<>y to him 80 share:-; 
of water right in 'J'histle Cn~ek? 
If Riehard ll. Spenc<~r could not make good his 
warranty when the deed wa::; executed under the doc-
trine announced in the above eited <~ases and our own 
statutory law th<> title to 80 shares or aeres ol' water 
right immediately vested in .John Edison Spencer upon 
his father securing a good title thereto. 
In this connection the court will look in vam in 
this record to find any evidence whieh shows or tends 
to show that Richard H. Spencer did not intend to 
convey the land and wah~r mentioned in the warranty 
deed executed in 1933 to .John Edison Sp(•ncer. rrhe 
surrounding eircumstances all indieat<~ that the fatlwr 
did jntend to so convey and warrant tll<' land and water 
right to the son. Unless Ediso11 had some assuranc<> 
that hi:-: father would rewanl him for helping to save 
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the property from all being lost by foreclosure it may 
WE'll lw doubted if Edison would have remained on the 
farm and assist in such an undertaking and it is to say 
the l<~ast doubtful if the father would expect the son to 
do so without heing rewarded therefor. It is submitted 
that this record should be reconsidered in light of the 
fad that Richard H. Spencer gave a warranty deed to 
Joh11 Edison Spencer. By the same principles of law an-
nounced by this eourt holding that the language used in 
the otlwr dePds and mortgages PXP<·.ut<'d hy Richard H. 
Spcne<'l' gav(~ a valid ]i<'n or pass<>d title then by the 
same principle .John Edison Spencer is entitled to eighty 
shares or aeres of water eonv<~y<~d ail(l wanauted to him 
in thE~ warranty deed dated in 1933. ]Jspecially is that so 
in light of the fact that John Edison Spencpr helJ the 
record title to the land and water so conveyed, paid the 
assessments on the water, and it must be assumed paid 
the taxes upon the land from 1933 until the death of 
Riehard H. Spencer in .J nne, 194G, a period of about 
13 years, nearly twice the period of time required to 
secure title by adverse possession of real estate. 
It lms been repeatedly held by this eourt that when 
a deed is of record it will he presumed that it has been 
delivered. The last case so holding is Allen ·vs. Allen, 
204 Pac. (2d) 459, not yet in the Utah r<~ports. 
If the deed passed title to the land it would seem to 
follow as a matter of course that it 'passed title to the 
water right. If it is valid for the one purpose it is valid 
for the other. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
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.:\loreover, while John Edison assumed that the 
water right conveyed to him by the deed of ] 933 was 
repn~sented by certificate 73 it is to say the least im-
probahlt~ that he had in mind any particular water cer-
tificatP at the time his right to 80 share:,; or aeres of 
water right was initiated by the deed from his father. 
Tnde<'d it would he of no concern to him, as well as to 
hi;,: father, an<l his lega] represPntative, from what ROUI"CP 
tlw 80 shares or aeres of wat<~r came; that is to say 
whether it eame from ePrtiileates 72, 7~~, 84 or 8G. 'l'lw::-:e 
certificates are merely evidenet~ of a \\·atPr right. '!'hey do 
not <·on:,;titute the right. One :,;hare is th<> :,;mup as ev<'r;· 
otlH~r sharP evidenced by such certificates. 
lt i:,;, in effeet, said in the opinion hPretofore writtPn 
that tlw trial court in ea:,;e No. 2888 eivil having held 
that tl1e water right of llugentohler, th<> pn~decessor of 
Qne ,J en:,;en to 55 a<~res or shares an<l the water right 
of Hadlock, Bank Commi:,;sioner, the pr<'clecessor of 
\Vhittaker to GO sharus or acres should <'Ollie out of cer-
tificate:,; 72 and 73 the trial court and this eourt is power-
IPss to review or modify such c01wlusion. Of eotuse 
there war,; no controversy involved in 2888 betwPen the 
rights of .TohJI Bclison SpPneer and his father as to any 
water rights. ']'he controversy was between Hugentohler 
and vVhittaker on the om~ hand and tlw SpEmcers on the 
other. Nor do the findings, conelu:,;ions or judgment pur-
port to adjust any rights to aJiy wa tc•r as betwe<>II tlw 
Spencers. Nor doe:,.; the d<~cree in this ease confine the 
rights of Whittaker or Que .TEmsen to a water right rep-
resented by certificates 72 and 73 but awards to the 
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former 60/l 728 and to the latter 55/1728 of the waters 
of crhistle Creek and its tributaries without regard to 
any water right rC'presented by eertifieates 72 and 73. 
'!'hat being so certificates 72 and 73 cease to have any 
,~alidity which places the rights of :John l<~dison Speneer 
and the n~pres~mtative of Richard H. Spencer where 
they were when the deed to the land and the 80 shares 
of water was delivered to .John f<jdison Spencer by his 
father. Moreover, even if the 55 and the 60 shares of 
stoek were taken out of certifieates 72 and 73 therp re-
lltained 45 shares in such t•Prtifieate to apply on t}w 80 
shan"s t•onyeyed to .T ohn Edison. 
'!'he law is well settled that if a conveyance contains 
a gn•ater quantity than is ownPd by grantor m vendor 
at thP time of the convPyaiw<~ or transfPr of title such 
<·onveyan<·e or transfer is valid as to any excess re-
lllaining after deducting the amount not owned by the 
grantor or vendor. 26 C.J.S. page :i82; 18 C . .J. 291. Rue 
vs. M e1·rill, 42 Wyo. 511; :297 P. 379-382. So also if <·er-
tificates 72 and 73 are invalid because fraud was perpe-
trated upon the Indianola Irrigation Company and for 
that reason set aside then and in such ease .T ohn :F:;dison 
Spencer is entiled to rely upon his warranty deed and if 
snch certificat<~s an~ held valid then and in such ease 
.John Edison Spencer is entitled to at least 45 shares of 
the stock represented by such certificates. In this con-
nection no claim is made and if the sa!lle were made 
then• is no evidenee that .John Edison SpPncer was a 
party to any deed given by his father to the Indianola 
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Irrigation Company or that he had any knowl<·dge ol' 
surh fad. 
1\loreover, if Richard H. Spencer did make any mis-
representation to the Indianola Irrigation Company in 
securing certificates 72 and 73 such fact would not ~a~nd 
could not excuse Richard H. Sp<~nenr or Richard Leo 
Spencer, the administrator oJ' hi::; estat<~, from the obli-
gations, the warranty or th<> conveyance of 80 acres or 
shares of water right in 'l'histle Creek to .John I~di~;on 
Spencm·. 
In discus::;ing tht> facts of this case as to some of 
the certificates here involved the eourt sai<l that Richard 
H. Spenc~er knew what was neces::;ary to transfer a 
water right. 'l'he record supports sueh view bnt as to 
the 80 shares or aen·::; of water mentione<l in tht~ 
warranty deed and the 80 ::;han~::; repn'BPllted by ct~r­
tificate No. 73 there would seem to Jw nothing thai Rich-
anl H. Spencer eould have don<> that he did not do to 
vest title to 80 ::;hares of watPr in }us sm1 .John Edison 
Spencpr not only that but for nearly 13 years prior to 
his death he held out .John Edison Spene<•r as the owner 
of said 80 share::; of water right. 'ro 110\Y dPprin• ;r ohn 
Edison Spencer of such right and rend<>r dry and. till-
productive the 80 acres of land upon whieh 80 shares 
of water has bePn used since 1933 pursuant to th<• dePd 
given by the father to hi::; son would h<~ a l!:t'an~ injusticE> 
and as IV<~ haYe heretofore attempted to show eontrary 
to law. 
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ln our petition for a rehearing we have alleged 
error in the matter ol' assessing costs. \Ye are mindful 
that in equity case it is the province of the court to di-
vide the costs as it shall deem proper. \V e do not seek 
a review of the matter of costs except for the purpose 
of asc(~rtuining just what the court had in mind in its 
opinion as to costs and more particularly as to how the 
cosh; WPre to he horne by .John IDdison Spencer, Eliza-
beth A. 'fibbs and Richard Leo Spencer. The respondent 
Indianola Irrigation Company il-l awanled its eosts 
against tl1e appellants .John l'Jdil'on Sp<'rwer, Eli1mhPth 
A. 'f'ibbs and Richard Leo Speucer, adlllinistrator, but 
we are not advised by the opinion as to what portion of 
the costs shall be borne hy each of such parties . 
. Jensen, .John Edison SpencPr and Eli11abeth A. Tibbs 
are awarded cosh; against Richard Leo Spencer on the 
cross appeal while Whittaker, ,J en sell and Richard Leo 
Spencer, as administrator, are awarded costs on appeal 
as against the appellants .John FJdison Spencer and 
Elizabeth A. 'Jlibbs. Of course it is difficult if not im-
possible to aseertain with any degree of certainty ~what 
costs are incurred on appraJ and on cross appeal. 'J'he 
briefs printed and filed as well as the transcript of the 
(~vidence of necessity deals with the questions presented 
on the appeal and 011 the cross appeal. The Cjnestions 
raised on the appeal and the cross appeal are so inter-
woven and intern~latPd that it is rwxt to impossible to 
deal with the question involv(~d on the appeal without 
also discussing the> questions presented on the cross ap-
peal and visa versa. When this case is remanded to the 
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court below there is a very great likelihoo<l, if not a 
certainty, that there will be a controven;y a;,.; to what 
portion of the costs of the Indianola Irrigation Company 
shall he paid by .John Edison Spencer, by Elizabeth A. 
Tibbs and by Richard Leo Spencer, administrator, as 
well as what constitutes the costs properly ehargeahle to 
tlw appeal and to the cross appeal. Such controversy 
may or may not result in a second appeal to this court. 
\:V e respectfully request the court to make certain the 
proportion of the eosts that shall h<• borne by each of 
the Spencers and tlms avoid ueedlPss furtlwr litigation 
with respect thereto. 
In conclusion .John Edison Sp<~ncer respectfully sub-
mits that the evidence and the law shov\· that he is en-
titled to an additional 80 acres of water right which was 
conveyed to him by the wananty deed of 1933 and the 
assignment to him of 80 shares of water right purported 
to be represented by certificate No. 73. 
Respectfully submitted, 
ELIAS HANSEN, 
Attorney for John Edison S1Jencer 
and Elizabeth A. Tibbs. 
